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Pickup's 2'cws Depot, St. Francis Xavier Strect ; and Most tlhankfuly tîherefore, do iwe receire[ the

i i' Daltos, corner of Si. Laterence and Craig Sis. ielligence [ihat the projected match is brokeu
__ off, and that the "loves ofI ihe angels"i of Upper

r ONTREAI, FRIDAY, NOV.23, 1860. Canada are at an end forever. Seeni no longer
through Ihat dehmcious but deceptive hbai whicl

-NFS OF T-E WEEK. love ever casts aroucud its object, the features of

T or t e h r George Brown nov uppear to his late dupe in
TD hero c g htheir natural and most îpîulsive aspect. Passion

Il. has been engaged with tie invader ofi is lias subsided, reasouabsserts its sway, and the ne-
dominions must by this time be at an end. 13Y su!t is announced by the TorontoFreeman-wrho

ilhe last steamers fromi Europe ie have news of in the followincg ter'mns bids a long lust farewell

another severa contest, in whcich the King of a o the gay Protestant deceiver:-

l s W~ ealpt'îd itli the lnssofai mon>' SEViRaîNo TaE Tc-We have more than once pro-
tested against whatwe must designate the saidied in-

th0ouc-and muen, and a great part of the materiel sulisandill-n:annered flings of theGlobenagainstevery

oi h arny., Victor Emmanuel was making thing Cathlic.e It leaur tucinfl dn tu oundertake
strenluouis efforts me render lhimself master Of arar to rder.gFromtime to time, weh are over-

Gaewah'sîcich untwitlstanding its strong position looked much that was offensive and reprehensible in
Dl'..the columns of the Globe, in consideration ofr the

was notilun a conditinn to mnake a very protracted very great and favorable contrast it bas presented

difence. There have been disturbances ah if lai dastocis former self, n ntoue and usemîpr.
'jNa a s iepulir manîestatien aainst Our' ferbearance, ancien' cyiug &andi vex.tiutc5provo-,

Nap ,anda strog popuao a cations, was, moreocver, superinduced by a wish to

Gavazzi, vbo bas been appropriately nominated give the Glabe a fair opportunity of vipi-,g Out the

a hlie Revolution, and to deep, black stains it had contracted by it i hving
ta jreac lu orerbeea se loug steepeà inlethe sieugh ce fanaticisin, aed

who pahl epulpits o the Cathohe churches have if ridding iself of tbse u sbapoura pensities i a as
wSince the days hen a pros- ta damage and destroy the cause which it pretends

bueeu thcrow iopen. S tano espuse.
tutie vas installed as " Goddess of Reason' on It bas bcen our disposition and desie, in commuon

tue lligh Atar of Notre Dame, a more hideous ait n te great majn ity of cur co-relagunusts, a for-
M g~ire and farget many injuries, te brook aven a large

prtsîitution or deflement of things sacred kas aceount iof opprohriun, witli the view to conciliate
,lot heen ctessed, î[bac Ihaiafforded o>'letilt i mhose who professed to espouse the sane political

t vieVws witb ourselves, in thLe hope that, sooner or

spectache of a Ga.vazzi in the pulpit of a Catho- later, a comt nazeal for the common good migbt

lic Chureb. It is probably this outrage upon br'ng about c'nmuniy of sentiment, and a better
shale af feeling btweeu Catholica and tbcît cîmis et

reiljiouci and iamralityC that has eicited the hostile so-called Reformers represented by the Globe. But,
r niféstatcoiis of the Neapolitan populace. The we musi contes, with sorrow ani disappointment,

that our expectation has been illusory. There is not
oa(itial report of the vote for annexation in the most remote prospect of change or amendment.

Sicily gives the folowing as the result-Ayes, On the contran, eveny day reve s a fresh dispoi-D tion ta outrage*, deliberatel>', cr tona sacred u'etl-
432,04; Noes, 667. ings, and remorniessly sport vith our most delienste

Tfhue posinion of the Sovereign Pontiff remains feelings.

tumialtm-ned, the ~ic, t nc of a p fwerlul Frenh Ah ! cruel Geordie, thus to trfle with a gen-
unatredhe pr ce unae aowe presn le and loving breast, thus debberately ta out-

force puTtig an attack upon ome a the present age ts mos eae eeigs, tus rulessly
momenit, eut ai the question. The ultimate de- trample under foot the aTections of the fond
signs of Louis Napoleon no man may faihom, heart which loved thee alcs! not visely but to

pou- is it given to iimortai to discern the " idea" well ! Oh! uibappy Freenan that thy passion,

wiwh h lie s It mn>' ieroliabi thy devution to Geordie Brown should have met
ith which me us posessed. Ity with no better return than this ! After ail the

i, Sardinia. it certainly must be a substantial " opprobriumn you have bad to brook," after ail
slie of irritory sotnewhere ; for il is net easy ta the indignities to which you bave had to submit,

beliere t'at Louis Napoleon should have de- alter having kissed so often and so ueekly the
liberately firmed the resolve of compromising foot that spurned you and your race as "Do-

hnseif wtb tUe Cbumcb, andi praveking th gans,"after ail the humble pie you have had ta

eni il f ai t the Cath uoli r anid, m ereh i n r the eat-w hat a bitter reflection it m ust be, hat tue
sole reward for ail your sacrifices of honor and

sake of givm France a formidable riv:l to the principle, for al your humiiliations-is to have
South oh the AIlps, and a dangerous conpetitor had your most dehcate and sacred feelings daily

fer naval supremacy in the Mdterranean. He imade sport of by hilm to wOhom you had prosti-
fori'. nauajtlsupmac s t e tanean. ajet tuted yourself. Are there not here good grounds
as an ojecti at he is ding, and that object an action f daages, fr ken ,ligt-

wlil m, lkely' display it.elf in the shape ai a ,ed came, and unrequited affectionus, agaiust the
beavy bull of costs charged to Victor Enuuanuel I wretch who bas thus dared to trifle with your
and wbicti the latter will have to pay. We have 1 love ; who las plucked the rose and inlh1ale-d its

not, we miay be sure iof il, arrivedt a i last act fragrance, but instead of cherishing il un bis bo-
som, has disdainfully cast It aside to fade away

of othe rina'u and rot? Under such afllicting circurnstances,
In other respecte, the European newa is un- uwe canant presume to offer the common-places

important. Austria sulks behind the ramparts of consolation to the bereaved one, who now

of her fained fortresses, and will not, at present, perhaps, that lier eyes are opened and are no

coei adown and fight, seeinug that sheb as no helpj longer blinded by the mits iof passio, inust lier.
.oG selh'see reasoi to thank God for bemg isell quit

t expet frnowers. Geat Britinof a bad bargain. No ! we wl rIot condole
is earuietiy addressing herself to be task of coin- with, we wl congratulate heartily, our cotenpo-

pleting ier National Defences, and of construct- rary'upon wbat has. occurred ; for therein we see

oug impregntable, iron sheathed moveable batte- cause rather tor hopefuil rejoicimg, than for lourn-

ries-bainug on hand aIso two very troublesome uNot for mourig certainly ; for how canga.v
Ilictle varb"-one with the Celestials, and the Catholic regret a rupture Yh Mr. Brown-a

other with thee insurgeit chief of New Zealatid. politician who, in thue word of the Freeman,
The former bas been sgnalised by the capture of
thle Chinese forta, and a barren vicory, which

the Cinuese of course represent as a defeat.-
The Frenci nid Enghis represeutatives were
about proceedincg to Pekin, but without the aruy,

l eeks to open Ite ood gates of fintlerance, andI let
lonse 1the peuit ccp Utica& cf hm'gtry, ta s'Ncep ama"u>
t e verth vestige U c af e ery Cath olic i ssitutio
irugbiout tUe ucand."

Wbo (wse sltih quote fiomcc the Freema of'
the 8th inst..) has

o conclude another absurd treaty. They ivll again and again dteclaredl hiunself opcosed toour
be represented, as the Tinzes observes, as peni- Sepîarate Scilccîs, o::u OClteges, anid Cùaritable li-

sittion peac Wh, I uiic ani) again lias giveil bis
tent rebels, humbly suing for pardon and peacestirtianst; oj lua-rotestant suppounuc's it'eussic'nuce tliat Lehall
at the foot of the Inperial Throne, and the not abated one iota of hlis atuliljatiy or opcosit.ion to

vhole work of tlhre4hiug tbe Chinese wsil have ev'erythuing catholic."
And wsith wiom thefore-us lon ag we

to be do e over again. po ted euh la te P recm a , w hen he .t s> -
The exciternent in the United States on the tom of coqueliug with George Brown begimo

1 Secession" question seems to have somnewshat namufesst thenselve'--it wa's inmossible that Catho-

abated, luouglil the tone of sone of the Southern les coucld have an« -tli lance, or sembiauce even

States is stil loud and blubstering. There is not, of alliance, vithout a total dereliction on their

baseven, as yet, any valid reasons iontin part, of ail b>uor aud ofi ail princip. With
bo esetrespecing te an who seks to sveep away every ves-

an inmediate rupture of the Uion, tige of every Catiolic institution hlroughualimt the
land," vith le enemiy of ail our educational and

ISEVERING T15E TiE.-Suchi are the terms in charitable establishments-wth tIe mnuuu who
which the Toronto Freeman of the 8th int. boasts that he has never abated l one iota ofb is
announces ta the world the breakmug up- of the antipathy and opposition te every thing Catho-
monstrous and unnaturai alliance betwixt a sec- lie," it is impossible Ilat the honest Calholhe canu
tion of the Calic iecommunity of Upper Cana- have anything in comnan. The open enumity of
da, and Mnr. George Brown withà bis "Clear- such a man we can well afford to despise, but
Grit"î followers. That sooner or ater ut would his blandishnents, his treacherous caresses would
coine ta ibis we long ago predicted; that the be fatal; and therefore the TauE WTNESS bas
uuiionu never wvould be consummated we foresaw always insisted that an alliance of Cathiolics withi
froin the first day on which it was bruited ; nay ; George Brown and the "c Protestant Reformers"
even vhen the banns vere puiblishued, we still was both impolitic and degrading. Impolitic,
persistetd lu our belief that the ill assortedmatch because the avowved object of George Brown and
would he broken off. We did net allow our- his party is to "sweep away the very vestiges
selves t be deceived by the endearing epithets of every Catholhe institution throughout the
ilvÂshed upon une another by the contracting land"-or in other words, to establishl " Protest-
parties during their moments of fond dalliance. ant Ascendency"' througliout the Province; de-
Though in public they hugged and exchanged grading, because ut was impossible that any Ca-

intercational low faiEurope and Chnrstenudom is sound in the faitih, or that he bas any intention t der', what sacretyla ithere tihat isd ci.-gmrers' l free
net based upon the principles of eternal and im- .of forsaking the Churchi whose zealous and able freom lilas, and that be lis not used his pisiluiy
nutablejusnce, but is a mere abitrary arrange- champion lie long has been ; but we do say, tha turain bis tere oruteley, Sifne the jiouoruorCa case where we Cc aim neilher faor hliuu o i
ment or convention entered inbto betwixt nations ai late he lias adopted towards the Church and Churcb the infallible assisiance ntr the tialiy Ghost
and their representatives, without anj reference lier Pastors, a sneering, censorious, nay amoit -p. 477.
to righut and wrong, ta justice and injustice ; or dictatorial tons - the tone rather of a reformer, " l Wtat surety thuat his--the Pope's judgient
else the invasion of Naples by Piedmont is a than of a champion ; of a severe judge, rather is free from bias !" 'Why uhis sectlj-nty we re-
violation of the priaciples of eteril and jimmu- than that of a docile and loving chdd. WIe ply--That he is a diviiely cappoiucmel, (here.fore
table justice, and can be defendetidly upon the detect this tone in bis manner of treating the a supernaturally a.msted, and therefore au in-

c.
4 THE TRUE' WTTNEiS- ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE--NOWEMBER:23, 1860

V of mutualnvdr endiog fidehutt, we knew
wbat sucý lovers' vows were worth-we knew
that the-course of true love, even, neyer yet ran
smooth, muh less then the course of inter-
ested, mercenary kitcben love, such as obtains
betwigt thé oliceman on bis beat, and the too
susceptible cook, or betwist the reckle5s pOlitical
adventurer and- the needy place begar.-
How then, we asked, can the loves of George
Brown and luis, kawtholic inanorata have a happy
ending And yet perhapms, i nthe severing of the
last link ofthe tie that bound frail fickle George
Brown to his betrothed, those loves have had the
happiest ending that could have befallen them.-
A consummnted union could only have been pro-
Juctive of siane, and misery, ; and would bave
given to the world a deforued scrofulous pro-
geny, a disgraee to its parents, and a curse to

tlolic could become accessory to such an anti-- maximii that the ends justify the.imeans, and that Cathohc educational institutions of his native
Catholie policy, uniless he'were actuâted by the itis Ilawful to do evld that good may foubw. land ; we are painfully struck by il whenever he
most sordid or mercenary. of motives. Upan HIe who, to avoid the consequences of ad:nit- ,alludes to the Irish Church and the Irish cler y;
this point there seems to.be no longer any dîffer- ting the injustice of Piednont's invasion of Naples, and it grates still more harshly on our ears 2en
ene betwixt urselves and ur Trnto cotem- and Victor Emmanuei's hostilities against the be attempts, or seems ta atteipt, to justify the
porary. The latter says troops of s King-King not. only de jure but siiîful rebellion ofI the Popte's subjects against

lIn view of these repulsive symptoms which by defacto, s long as lie remains in his doninions their legitimate Sovereign, and to extenuate the
degrees have been developing themselves to an at the head of his regular army--dopts the first guilt of Italian revolutionists. We recogmise
alarming exent, and in consideration of no dis- hypothesis-that the international law of Chris- stilf the same powerful original thiker, the sameclaimer against the intolerace of the Globe farIng tendam is not based upon theprmnciples of eternal clear vigorous writer, but owhere now do we
Reformera, we feen ourselves catled upon ta put our and immutablejustice-that the laws wbich pre- fund ibe same genial generous soldier of the Cross
coreligionists on their guard, by advising them not scribe and defne the duties and rights of coin- vhom we once so much admired-nay, ve may
to commit lthemelLes to any party, uîntil a more satis- innities as towards commnnities, have not their say, loved. If, presenting himself ta the Church
flictory view of the future platform of the Oiposi- roots in these fuiidamental ideas of right and he vere nowv to crave ber maternaI blessintduo, Land Min[stry, hO afferded. As thiags now wog'1i i e o.-s ltiiey ld aaycudta ite icriIii M
stand, ie have ttie falli in eiter." The Italies are rivn, h ail men posses intuitively, and hardly could tat mother dscerd hlim ; reversing
our own. which underhe ail codes which prescribe and de- the words of Scripinre we uay almost say of hi m

"Prenising that the" repulsive" features of fine the duties and rights of fie individual man -the bands are perchiance sti as the hands of
George Brown and the Protestant Reformners as toward his brother-be, we say, whco adopts Jacob, but tie çcice is as Esau's voice.
have always been as plain ta us, as they nov are this hypothesis has against hlim ail the philosophers, It is a painful uig to find fault, particularly
te ilie Freeman, ve would observe that the lat- all h Junsts of ancient and inodertilimes, and with ane who has reindered such signal services
ter lias in every respect adopted the policy hviich if consistent in lis errer ivili at last find irmself ta the good cause ; it is na doubt presumptuous
without thie slightest deviation from ils course, stuck last in the sloughî Of political atheism.- on our part, tu criticise, or find faultw mth one
the Tit.-E WITNESS has invariably adlvocated. Comnon sense teaclies, and by ie lips of ail like Dr..Brownson ;yet we cannot but express
We huve no fath in iany political party in Ca- people and of all ages, proclaims, that hIle saine our lionest opinion of his wiritins-thoKgh i sa
nada, whether they be " Ins" or " Outs". The moral laws whicl oblige individuals, oblige States; daing we should expose ourselves ta the reproach
standard of political moralhty is se low in this that truth and justice, tiat right and wroug, are of being one anongst those pigmiies who quarterly
country that at the best we are always reduced not mere enpty naines, or arbitrary arrange- make ouslaught upon tfe Review and its giant
in the necessity of choosing betwixt two evils ; inents, but actualities having their foundatiom editor. It1may be that we have Iisapp'eheaId-
and such being iolonously the case, we bave a far down, and i ithe law of God and that their ed hlim, and ihat Ilhe fullt, lies, n in lis mode
ways insisted that Catholics, in their religiouls ca- vioation, vhether by the individual ar by a con- of trearing Catholi. subjecrs, but il our incapa-
pacity, slhould never identify themselves, or their nunty, s simply a sin. We aill felthis, we ail city ta seize lis nieanmiug. W'e smc Eerely irust
Church, with aniy poltical party, but should cou- admit this ivhen our passions or prejudices are that it mray be so.
tent thenselves, wiithout contractmug any party lot concerned. Protestants al recognise that the And vet after careful unbiased perusal of" lie
obligations, with giving their support te that sec- partition of Poiand was a sin, because i viola- fast issue of the Review, and iideed of several

tion of the body politic,whiclh, for the fime,,should tion of that code vbcli we calIhe iaw of of ils iniediate predece-sors, we canmnot but be
approve itself the best disposed te accede ta nationts. But if liat law be but an arbitrary paimfully consimous c' the censorious, carping
their just demands, and ta respect tihe ruhts of arrangement, ifit ht not essentiay' a moral basis, spirt un wuhicli um Rrcviwcr speaks cf tle Ca-
their religious, charitable, and educational insli- how ould its ifraction un ihe case of Poland tholic edtucational instituiioi. of' uis native coui-
tutions. Loyal and obedient subjects Catholies have been a sin? try. Granted u:at these intlitutiuns are niot ai]
must be, because Catholies ; Conervatives also, But he who admits that international ldiv ha, that the Cailolic could desire ; that they are in
In the seuse that Couservatisn implies respect a moral basis, and is therefore as binding upon many respects imiperfhet, and do not reali>e ihe
for rested rights, and opposition ta revolution ; communities as the moral law is upon individuals ideal iof their critic --still it is but fair t aI k-
Liberals likewise,inasmuch as their religion teach- -and who recognises ilierefore that by its via- do these defects proceed froun lfie ill-will, tIe
es them te do ta ail men as teiy vouild that men latioan of ail international law Piedimiont lias been incapacity. or the neglect af the rulera t' the
should do unio them ; but further thain this, there gulty of an infraction oi the iuorai iv, of tiai Clhcurchl ? or are they the consequeinces oh, ard
is nothing in tleir religion wlîich imposes upon code wvhicb shuuld regulare the intercourse of at present inseparabie fron, hlie poilical and
thema the necessity of marching beneath the ban- nations as well a of persors-ean oniy defenld social condition of:hle Catliolhe laity and( :ergy
ners of any political party. the conduct o Victor Einanuel upOn the plea of the United States1? I [rdiy will the Re-

Sa far then the Freeman aud the '7RUE we have already assigned--Uz., That rhe ends Mvcwer, or any ane vIo is acquainted nith the
WIITNESS seem at last ta be at one, and for the justify the mreans ; that it is ILawful to do a litle zeal, learuing, and virtues of the Bisihopis and
interest of our cause, that cause which we will evl for a great good. It is because these prin- Clergy of the Anerican Churci venture to
assume that both have at heart, we pray that that ciples are abhorenit to the Cathlilc, and indirect adopt the first hypotlleis ; aud f il be to the
unity may continue. Still, as of old, ve prepose contravention of ie moral code in% which lie lias other that the defects ii ihe educational estab-
our policy as the best adapted ta promote Ca- been brougbt up, tiat lie cannot sym pathse with lihhmenis of the United States are owmig-vhcy
tholic interests, though worthless towards procur- Victor Eimanuel, even though he may enter- does not the R"icwer say so? why does he

ing for any of ils individual foilowers, Govern- tain no respect for the adcúistrative system of still keep iarping upuon those shorcmings, as
ment situations, or political advancemnent of any Napies which the Dietatorsiip of a fiibuster bas if for thein ie ru!crs of tbe Church i-re re-
kind. That policy consists in a cordial union for the moment superseded. sponsible ?instead of fincdmrcg futlt because
betwixt Catholes of all origins ; betwcxt Frenci hIt is nost lawlI te mnan toi do eav, ho'rcver saine tiiings-very desirabie thincgs p'rlaps-
Canadians, and Irish, betwixt the Catholies of slight, that good, lhowever great, iray follow.- have been left undone, wo n :. not e better em-
Upper Canada and the Catholics of the Lower But the invasion of Napicàaoy Victor Emrnanuel ployed in recouninug an0 giving God th:nk. afor
Province. To promote and cement Ibis Union, is in violation of ail international law, acid there- thie many and great thigs that have beenuu doce,
it is essential that, on the one band the Catholics fore of the eternal principles of justice, iL inter- and thereby stitmulating his corel&iionmts ta stiti
of Lower Canada should by ail legitinate and national law be at al iIn confornity therewith ; greater exertions?
constitutional means endeavor te protect their and is therefore evil, because every violation So too, whilsr we cain uliy iî>pîciate Lhe
brethren of the West from the hostility of the however slhght of the principles ai justice, is motives of the Rcvicwer for opIpo>iing ai exag-
Orangemen, and the enemies ofSeparate schools; evil. No matter tierefore wvbat benefits may gerated traditionalihmc, and for asserting the pre-
and on the other hand, that the Catholics of Up- accrue, or may be expected to accrue, from te rogatives of reaso in its iown order, that is In
per Canada should cordially co-operate withl invasion of Naples by Piednont, the Catholic tbe natural order, we see :ot whly b(le slould
their coreigionists of the East in opposing to the cannot but condeinn, cannot but wiitbold his urge against Cathriics, the reproachu ci' deluron-
death every attempt that May be made, upon any syupatlhy from its author, calmait but iold in ing reason, un order ta makue way for the primel-
pretence wbatsocver, to increase the influence of scorn and destestation lue morality of its abettors ple of autrocnu'ty. He speaks too as if auhliority
Upper Canada in the Provincial Legislature. and eulogists. and liberzy were nutually anagojiusrtc ; the aine
We ask then to fight with us agaicust Repre- And it nust be renieubered that it cannot be the conutradictory of tie ot ber, and as if Calbo-
sentation By Population, vhilst we should en- pleaded in extenuation of the arned interference lies generaly, wuen tincere, supported authority
gage ourselves ta stand by their sides un their of Victor Eninanue!, that the Kingdoml of Na- ai the expense of liberty
struggle for Freedon of Eduication, and religious pies vas un a state of aniarchy, and that be look up 1Il But practicaliy Catb.o;cs, wheb incere und
equality. These are the ters of a uimon which arums in rne cause of order, and to extinguish the picus Catbecs, tend iy tiir inrt iud iisposition
would be hoarable and profitable ta ail parties fame or intestine disctord. Francis I i leîf ta '° w10fayorauthori:y, aud hetc' we vubu ious ln

concerned therein ; honorable, because il de- hisnelf, if betcixt hinm and Garibaldi no foreign uver utitbertyareost boic o-

minds as a preliminuary no sacrifice of pnunciple ; powers had interposed, was fully able to give a But il we have nghtly understood Dr. Brown-
profitable, becatuse if carried out, it would secture satisfactory account of tue filibuster. At the son upon tbis saune .subject, auîthortly' anmd aubertyilie actonomy of Lower Canada, place the Ca- battle of Volturno Garibaldi was utterly routed, are ot only nt necessary antagnistic or op-
thoahl Separate Schiools of Upper Canada b- as le Montreal Gazettc recogmses, and but for pe an anther, 'mt are oue and te sae1pesedtaat ntebtieoiadth
yond flue reach of George Browns maice, bund the assist:mce tendered te iin by te Sardin . li. di t e 'm o r the one
Irisimen and French Canladiaus together in a troops and hle ]Bntisb navy, the career of tne t'ug. Libiey we have avys understood, bn
luoly league, and w ard off the dan ers ith vhich f libu!ter w o ld cave been broug hlit t o a term ia - so fr as u i s c nc ered, ta o c detin s b uis-

both are mnenlaced by " Protestant Ascendeu'y," lion as inglorious as Ilat of Walker. 3y Pied- in t legitimoate uontylt ; an dcth Reewr
and Orange fanaticisn. ontes roop,a nd by lie cres of Q I s te assered t pr iple, that is ony ic

to ia s en of war, vas te batle o. V olturno so f or as toen are o ub c i are
coertvcred muto a defeat of' the royal causc. But 1uly i l

"UN PEIT A POuRUN GRAND BEN. or thera Francis uI lvould now un mineuceable fr . voi aga nct legitimate autholily is as
-This, by thle enenies of Catiolicity, is said ta a0 n uîndisputed possession o thie irone of'Na- latal ta huerty as suibli icu tu clegat e au-
ba ruaxicca i hedue C.a 1-iohicity, ority or iespoiuscn ; oncd iuc uce ucre :Jaîico.

li ie Church. To "do ri tat ples; and writii ticese facts patent to the we Iorld,ruol libell>,i. il-
gouo inay folloiv," fiaut I"the enuds jcctiiy tue oncu aui precund tliat the ivaiau c f Naplescus de' v

o are p.opularly believ'eu b> Puotestants tc'Iutfeîb'i. iteru eo pooseioureudolutionb > . agm legiunat e amuhouy.-

be principles of morality laid down by the of it, sovereignc to re-establish order, accd to it lReviewerIe a iIc lc y u - r p. to aî,
Jesuits. The truthli o-ve'er is, that hvilsi eveuD m a i pe ,thut the exerciu e, the ex .me rig ct of a peos
in theory, these maximis, these principles fiwd 1o p! o0 olbt l lU:n' ilus da

place inl Popish ethics, and are repuidiated 1m >V g a spiritual que.t:en, b' aubjied to

bby the Chu'rch, the formin the very basis, as iti BRoWNON S QUARTERLY EVcEw Foit Oc-j the' judgrent of' : SoSereignc i'tùi il', sinjcce il
were, of Protestant lady practice. i roEF 1860. - ''lhe ti': wS wheni w alwy involves de sp:rittiai quesl cocu. whehiier lite athi

Take the invasion of the Kingdom of' NIaples, looked forward to ue ic of' th prindieni o alegiance hl'i, orcm ic e to bid, af
fou' instance, by' theu armes ai the mg of' Sarndi with nxiy, nd huailed is ppîearaîn e o our ch ue -- thce Poee :hce dccuui uin uomted

mua, withouut the slighutst pretencded provocannn taleu wui t delit; cercii th irmaui a carefîul ju dge''-anud thlure. wei ulsmy a:] thie dinnucely
on i he part of the latter, tholîut even a prev iou. stccd nf its .. ontencts. we shoiul d dece mucht en. assted andiiuum nalii hi ju.ig - ;t wheni thus

declarucnc oh iiostilities an thue lpait ai the Ior- joy unmnt, and mcore profit. Ji t indjiceed not too jucdge lias niot dJded,u gamuuut de 'vereignm, or
mer-nay, whuilt lhe waîs ac<tually receiviug at mch to 10sy uht ulhere is mco la>' Caî bolie pub.c- ha:s decideud ui um uma~tv : favor, thcenuc cuundy
his Court - Ue accrci-dituud tunhassador ai the is't onc tih Connnrcent' who is not iude'bted, an tic presumputi.cni c ia rc'. agu:st inhî: lrity
Pnc'e ipon wvhomu hie was wacgumg war, deeply' idebieci Vs Dr'. Br'envnî.n ; îc:tt man m volves ai s1au,î iia ohlle.ce ; ad cL c' ii uieose

Thlat fuis unrpilies a vioiation oi ail iaws ai p. ba lu'.iiared more'a strncuotusy , mo1re ably>, and cases cf reyait, clul in u:n- o:cy, ulcA ' smeereu
litîcal moaliy--and thce laws ofl morality' are as msiore succcessfuaîhy, l'or the diffusion ofsacud prmi- Uthiie luive bairaye ib sthi.»sn to up-

obligatoary upconu hle comucmuity' as upon the lu- ciples u han huas te mciîustrius Rcever c i li bJ the pr'iciplle .1 a uth:way> *:aest ch lirighut
dividial-uno one wvill even vensture to deciy.- thact lie has long uncd ideservedly bcu: eenloked upm of revolutin, whîiebl :uuez, '.o anaubl c .u:imess

" tiUquestionabliy," says theu Times, "' the conu- ito, uas t he~ mneat poawrf'ul i>' writer' of whomîî to ithe. Reviewuer.
duto Pdot i ugd gealytjh the Cciaioh Cin-jsch in Amenrca cenid boas- A hc iilis mo i'.~suc ne hi iim when.u, bingmc

notuiouns of ald initemcationual Jaw, is indefensible." as amie who>um we all wvouldc do wecll ho unitiate, admînitted flue Pope as thce " dt u;e/g appunt1,ed
So toe thue Monutreul Ga::cue :-" Thie factr is, but whmose many' exceliencies scarc:e any' couldi yudgc" -i 'Ocses aus betîcix c ruilru anid thecir ,ub-
thue muvasion is cc distict violationu ai aIl Inter-. hope to cria, snne 10 surpa's. jci s, hie prcoc:eeds in theL' foling.'u si rain:
national la w ;" r amîongst. uthe most. ardent cid- We~ ay " irnc wa.s" wh!enu wec fuit thuas to - " lit hsere u a grave c'm'.u cuy in îthe que~csin tbe-

vocates of revalutionaury pîrmnciples, have we as wvards the R~eî'iew and cr editor, for we musrt'.vceen the Rtouto ieaple cuui mun eaovui'n, be-

y'et encouantered o0e with thue remiernty to deny conflc.'s mthat, m cni wvith v'eryn ofi ao ur .cuc Ue two swwx une unedt ici cime sauce peduon',

that fie action of Puedmnont, l'or whocse succes, co-r'e igionuists, once like ourcsel ves archentr admir- Pue jidesu jart u u'es

th rtsatworld prays with suchu invocationus ers of tîbe gireal Doctor, we aure of'tener paiuned je ap¡is luti aveudE crnucitni favor 1h' the
ai' imaprecations as it best can utter, i icin thcan dehightied, sucrpr'ised thcam edified, by' the sovereign, againmst huis subjecu. lics be purocnounced
violation of înternactiohual law, acnd indefensible general tone which of late Dr. B-rownsorn's Re- juitmenet only' in bis c'apamci:5 ais meratscu sovereignI,

upaay rn ipeo international coiyknown ihas seen fit to> adptbwen treatgu of orhe c huis c, apacl> mv Suieig Porstll rf ttc

ta, or recogmised by' civiiised comuutues. groeat social and pohitucal problems of the day.- wvhat right lhas he~ to jtuJge in, bus osw' cause, thati
Thlerefore of two t.inugs ane. Emther .he WNe do net say that thce editor is ac'tuialy un- the people have not to ju:dge in :bu'irs ? Ifnhe cat-

t(


